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PART I

The Determination of su.:peroxide oxygen
/

I

,;

'

•

•

•t

Introduotion

The commercial. development of potassium superoxide,
Ko ,
2

as a source 01~ oxygen in breathing apparatus for

fire-fighting and rescue work. during world war II• has

stimulated researoh in botn the theoretical and practical
aspects of superoxide chemistry.

In practical a.pplioe.tion,

the oxide is,used in oanisters in a closed-system apparatus

because, of its ability to absorb carbon dioxide and moisture
from the breath and simultaneously release sufficient oxygen
to supply the wearer, s needs.

The increased interest in

superoxides has led to the discovery and preparation of

sodium superoxide (l, 2) and to further investigations
on the oxides of lithum and of' the alkaline ea.rth metals.
In many oases, experimental work has been hampered by the
, lack of a suitable analytioal method for the direct de·ter-

mination ot superoxide in the presence of peroxide and
other impurities.

The need for an accurate analytical

method beoame increasingly urgent when the mixed oxides
containing both peroxide and superoxide ions whioh are
. discussed in part II of this thesis oould not be clearly

Characterized by the analytical methods available in the
literature.

The experimental work described in this

section of the thesis·records the development of a reasonably

aoourate method for the determination of supero:xide ion.
The nature of the method is such that neither the presence

of peroxide nor of other impurities interferes with its
accuracy.
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Historioal Review
Holt and Sims (3) first showed that potassium super~
oxide reacts wi·th water vapor in accordance with the
equation
( a)

2 K0 2

f

aq.

K 202 .aq.

f

02

This reaction. if quantitative, should provide a method
for determining the amount of superoxide present in a sample,.

sinoe peroxide presumably is not decomposed-.

The peroxide

could then be catal.ytioally decomposed in a second step
In 1954, Kraus

if its determination were also desired.

and parmenter (4) stated that potassium superoxide reacts
\vith water vapor according to the equation
(b)

2 K02

·f-

3 H20

f

K20,3H20

3/2

o2

once the decomposition of som.e of the _potassium superoxide
has started, it continues until potassium hydroxide is
formed, while the remaining superoxide remains intact.

Kraus and Parmenter state .that equation (a) is correct tor
the reaction between potassi'wu supero::cide and liquid water

at

o0 •

From this reaction they developed a so-called

*'ttvo-stepn method of analysis whereby a.n· oxide sample

wllioh is added to ioe-oold water presumably decomposes
according to equation (a) for the first step and then the
resulting peroxide solution is decomposed catalytically to
give a second volwne of oxygen.

The peroxide decomposes

according to the equation
(o)

K 2 o2 .aq. ?~KOH.aq.,

I,

t

f..,..J

o2

8

Jtrom the volwnes

or

oxygen evolved in each step and ·. the

weight ot the metal combined in the oxides (or the total
weight of·the oxides), the composition of the material
can be calculated.

This method of analysis was used by

Kraus and Parmenter to determine, the ·composition of various
oxides and oxide hydrates of potassium.

oooasionally,

the analysis gave resultswhioh were too high in the
superoxide step and the.authors attributed, this· to partial
decomposition of peroxide..

The two-step method was used

by oeorge (5) in 1947, on one sample of mixed potassium

oxides with apparent success.

However, it has been the

experience in this Laboratory that, although the theory of
the method is sound, in practice -it is impossible to add a
mixed oxide sample to water without obtaining some
decomposition of peroxide because of local heating during
the solution process.

APparently, Kraus had this same

.difficulty to some extent in his experiments, since
oooasionally .his superoxide results were high, a fact which
was attributed to partial decomposition of some peroxide.

In 1949, stephanou (6), working with sodium superoxide,
also attempted to develop a·method for the· direct determination of peroxide and superoxide in a mixture of oxides.
The method was bas.ed upon the same reaction ( a) , but
instead of water. glacial aoetio acid was used as the
decomposing agent.

nere the most serious objection to

the ice water method (decomposition of peroxide because
of local heating) was minimized by first covering the

oxide sample with an inert organic diluent {carbon tetra-

chloride). a.nd then slow~.y adding acetic.acid at o0 with
constant stirring.

BY this procedure, the oxide sample

oame in contact with acid slowly and local heating.in
large measure was prevented.

stepha...r1ou .(6)

shov1 quantitatively- that peroxide, treated

was able to

ln this manner,

deoompoaed only to the.extent of 2%•
The details of the .procedure were,as .fo:J.lows:

A,pproximately 5 oo. of dry.carbon tetrachlo:i:»idewere
added .carefully to a mixed.o~ide sample in a.reaction cell

oonneoted to .a gas b.u.ret., ,The cell was :cooled in .an ioe•

water bath until the sy_stem at~ained equilib:r:-iwn, and then
:the initial buret readings :were .taken~. Exactly 10 oo.

of aoetio acid solution (20% by, volume.with respect to
carbon tetraohlori~a) were added slowly. into the.cell
with stirring,

The stirring was continued and buret

readings taken every five ~inutes until a fairly constant
reading'. (within 0.2 co.) was attained •. peroxide content

was then determined in the follO"-ning manner,

Ten oo. of

aoidii'ied.potassi:um iodide solution was added and the
solution.was. stirred until a constant buret reading was
,

again obtained.

The analysis cell was then removed from

the gas bu.rat system and.the,iod~ne liberated by the

peroxide titrated with standard sodium thiosulfate solution.
The oxygen released on treatment with aoetio acid solution
gave a measure

or

the superoxide content of.the sample,

10

while the combined values of oxygen released by .the acidified
potassium iodide solution and the thiosulfata required,
permitted calculation of the total peJ;oxide content.

The

equations involved in the reactions are.
supero:x:ide step:
( d}

Nao2

(e)

R0 2

f

HC2H502 ,---=, ~iao2Hs02 /. H02

½ H202 l· ½ o2 ,

peroxide steps:
( t)
(g)

ma2o2 . ,' H2 0
Na2o2

l·

--,- 2 NaOH

4.H+ ./ 4 I-

>

.J. ½ o2
2 NaI

f

I2 ./, 2 H2o

The data presented \)y ste_phanou indioated that the . ,

superoxide determination.under the most favorabl~ conditions
gave results on prepared sodium su:per9xide-sodium per9xide
mixtures which ohaoked.to within
.. values.

2% with the calculated

The .peroxide step was consistently low ( abou.t

8%) •

however, an.d stepllanou concluded that even with measurement
of·the oxygen evolved due-to decomposition of a small portion
of the peroxide duringtits reaction with potassium iodide,
the peroxide is not quantitatively determined.
The quantitative data given by st~phanou is the most

extensive thus far presented in the literature for a
series of supe~oxide-peroxide mixtures.

TWO objections

are immediately apparent• however. . Tlle first objection is

the indeterminacy of the.end-point in the. superoxide step,
which. praotiaally neoessitates the preparation of a graph
to.determine just when the gas evolution levels off, and

ll.

the second is the consistently low value obtained in the

pe~oxide step.

The first objeotion 1 although troublesome,
.

•

.

•

'

,

.

,

,

.

. -'

,

. I

still does not p_~e".ell:t obtaining reasonably. good determi11:~tion
fo~ ~lJ._p~ro~ide o~yge_n, espeo~al~y when ~he content of the
latter is high, a oond~tion
under which the. two-step
'
...

method of Kraus is :qiost weak.
I

'

_1

...

s

·,

"

method for the determination of superoxide oxygen

developed.dur~ng_the _oourse of the present investigation
ia described b~low •. This method over~omas the objections

raised to the stephanou pr~~edure.
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Experimental
procedure.

The system used in the 'analysis of superoxide's

(Fig, l) consisted essentially of a reaction oell D-E
of about -100 cc. o~pa:oity, connected to a water-jacketed

or

bu.rat G by means

capillary tubing.

The reaction oell

was ooro.posed. o:t." the cell-head D joined. to_ the cell-body Eby a ground glass joint.

The various solutions used to

decompose the superox1de samples v1ere added through

the dropping funnel B 11vhich was oonneo·ted to the cell by

means of a three-way stopcook

c. ·

A weighed oxide sample {preferably 0.1 to 0.2 g.):was
transferred to the cell-body in a dry-box;whioh contained.
anhydrous magnesium perchlorate; the oell-bodywas oonneoted
to the oell-head.

The system was then svvept out with

oxygen whioh was dried by passage through anhydrous magnesium
perchlorat.e in A•
by

The reaction oell was thermostated at o0

means of an ioe-water bath and buret readings taken until

equilibriwn had bean established.

The decomposing

solution was added through the dropping funnel Band when
the reaction was complete, the system was again brought to
0

equilibrium at o and the final buret readings were taken.
Three methods of analysis were used in this investigation;
{l) the total deoomposition method in which a HOl•Feoi3
catalyst was used to decompose both peroxide and superoxide

quantitatively, (2) the direct determination o:r superoxide,
involving conversion of Sl\peroxide to peroxide with acetic

13

R

I

0.1.

Fig. 1
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aoid•diethyl phthalate solution, and (3) a two-step analysis
on the:same sample with first the superoxide being converted

to.peroxide, the oxygen evolved giving a. measure of superoxide content, and then the peroxide :formed being decomposed
in a· secoi1d ·step with HC1-Fecl3 catalyst.,.

In the total decomposition procedure, the sample was

in·troduced, the system swept with dry oxygen and brought to

temperature equilibrium in the ice-water bath• the initial
buret readings taken, and tllen exactly 10 co. of M01-Feol3
solution was added. 'l'he ice-water bath was removed, the
catalyst solution brought to boiling and the ioe bath
replaced around the oell body.

This treatment was ·repeated .

several times witil tlle reaction was complete,

Then temp-

erature equilibriumw&s again attained and the final buret
readings v1ere ta.ken.. The HOl-FeOl3 solution was l M in

HC1 and 3M in Fec13 •
The procedure for the direct determination of super-oxide included the sa.~e introduction of the sample and the
taking of initial buret readings at o0 •

Then exactly 5 oo. of

diethyl pht.b.ala.te (Eastman) was introduoed in the·cell. This

was followed by the slow addition (10-15 minutes) of exactly
10 co. of a mixture of_acetio a.oid and diethyl :phthalate
( 8 volumes to 2 volumes,, respeoti vely} •

Throughout the

addition of the aoetio acid solution the contents of the
· cell, which were kept at o 0 , vvere stirred by means of the
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magnetic stirrer shown in Fig. l; this permitted gradual
contact between the oxide sample and the aoetio acid, and
therefore, a slC>w releas~ o~ superoxide oxygen •. BUret
readings were taken at five minute .intervals until a constant
value ha.d been attained;.

Th.a volume of gas liberatad,-

when oorreoted .for the volumes of the added .. de.composant
solutions.; gave a measure of the oxygen. evolved in the
It is noted that the

~onve1,.sion o:f' superoxide to peroxide.

sample, when ~eoomposed as desoribed aboye, no longer
contains the yellow color. oharaoteristic.of superoxides.
The two-step method com't;)ines the first .tv10 procedures for

use on the same sample .of oxide_when insufficient material
is available for two s.~parate a.n~lyses.

The oxide v,as

analyzf3d in ~he same manner 0:s described above for superoxide ~lone, .and then HC1-Fecl 3 oa.talysv was added to

cause deoompositi9n of,peroxide. When the volume changes
in the :.,two stages :were corrected for the volumes of the

'

..

.

,

,

'

.

decompos~t solutions, a measure of both the Sllpe~oxide
.,

and peroxide content could be calculated •
'

:

\

".

·.'

Calculations.

'

.

The stoichi~metry tor the total decomposition

reaction is shown in.the, following reactions:
(h)

o2 f

HCl-FeOl3
catalyst
aq.
-,. o= .aq.

f

5/2 02

Any peroxide originally present will a+so be decomposed.·
:f£Cl•FeCl3
,catalyst

(i)
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Ii' only supero~de and peroxide a.re present in the oxide
sample, th.e per,. cent peroxide oan b(:) oa.loulated from the
'

,-,

.

'

"

'

''

e.lgebraio relationships '.:involved.. This calculation is

shown in equation form:
( j}

bbs•d

oo.(S'l!P) 02

02

· er g. material .

eor. oo. STP 2 .
per g. " superoxide --~•

2

X 100: 'f,

super-

. oxide

where the nu..m.erator. represents,.~the co, ·ot oxygel"J. evolved

per gr.am

of

sample beyond that reqµ.ired, for pure peroxide .

and the denominator represents the difference in co. of
oxygen· e11ol ved. per gram betv1ee11 ·pure superoxide a11d perbxide.
The stoiolliometry to1-- -the· direct superoxide · deteilmination

reaction is
(k)

2

oii {-

2

:H+

H202

f

Oz

It is seen that a half mole of oxygen is released for each

mole· of super'oxide invol.,.'1'ed -in the reaction.

The equation

for per oent·superoxide in the sample from the direot
determination is.
{l}

If it is desired_to obtain both peroxide and super•
oxide content separately for the mixed oxide sample 1 a
combination of the results of the first two types of

analyses wil~ give the quantity of superoxide and the quantity
of peroxide in the sample.

or

ir preterred, the two-step

1.7

method may be used.

is the same.

rn

either case the method 01· calculation

The superoxide content is calculated as shown

An examination of equations (i) and (k) shows that

above.

for a sample

or

pure superoxide twice as muoh oxygen is

liberated in conversion to ~eroxide as is formed in
decomposition of the latter to hydroxide.

CJ.•hus, the amowit

of oxygen liberated from peroxide, originally present as
suoh in the sample, is gi~en by the equation,
(m)

total oo.(STP) 02
evolved per gram

t

-

oo.(STP) 02/g.:: oo. 02(STP)
/g. due to
peroxide
originally
present

superoxide step

and the per cent of peroxide present is
(n)

Results.

obstd oo. STP

/g.

peroxide

eor, co. STP g. peroxi e

x 100 : 7~ peroxide

Initial experiments on samples of higher oxides of

sodilh~ in whioh the ice-water method of Kraus and parmenter
was used gave results for superoxide content whioh were
. usually high and variable.

Table I gives typical data.

preliminary work with acetic acid-carbon tetraohloride
solutions indioated that the indeterminate end-point for the
superoxide determination mentioned by stephanou might be
attributed to the high vapor pressure of carbon tetrachloride+

An organic diluent, which would be inert to

superoxides, would not absorb oxygen, and would have a
low vapor pressure, was required; diethyl phthalate,

18

'11 0.ble I

Reaction _2! Ice-water

sample

· wt.

pure

0.0644

Na02,

0.0503'
.0627

Na.202*

94.5%

pure

* supplied

oo.·(STP) 02

liberated

~0615 .

by Mine

Higher_ oxides _£f sodium

o.5

o.'7

10.2

14.85

cc. (STP) 02
_per gram

theotl co.
02/g. {STPl

7.7

0

12.0··

203

192

245
..

safety ·AP:Plianoes co., Pittsburgh,. pa.
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a compowid oooasionally used as a manometer fluid, satisfied
When diethyl phthalate was substituted

these requirements•

tor oarbon tetrachloride the superoxide end-point was
quite sllarp and remained constant :f.'or at least half' an hour,

The aoetio acid oonoentration in diethyl p.h.thala.te
was varied in a number of· 'runs to determine the ·optimwn
.

\

concentration :tor obtaining the most accurate results,
pot,assium superoxide, which was finely ground; gave good

results with _2_c½b acetic_ /acid by__ v:o~wne. in diethyl phtha~ate 1
but sodium superoxide samples; n.ot so i'i.q.el.y ground,
requi:red too ions a time

to

deoom_pose in ·'this medium.

It.was found ~hat.the bes~ solution oontained 8 parts
acetic acid and 2 pa1-.·ts diethyl pllthalate by volume; but

e:;,ctreme caution was required in adding this solution;
particularly at the beginning of the reaction,

Ten to

fifteen minutes for the addition of l.O cc, of 80% acetio
aoid in diethyJ. phthalate was found to be satisfactory,
l">Ure wl1i te sodiwn pero2:ide (Mine safety Appliances co.)

·when treated vlith. acetic aoid-dietllyl phthalate solution

in the manner previously described did not evolve o:x:ygen,

This demonstrates tha-t there is little; if any; release
of oxygen by the seoonda1~y decomposition of hydrogen·

perox.ide in solution, imd indicates that the method is

applicable to superoxide mixtures containing peroxide
and other impurities.

20

.The reliability of the method was tested in a series
of analyseson potassium superoxide samples of" relatively
high purity, and also on mixtures or sodium peroxide and
sodium superoxide.

The potassium superoxide samples were

analyzed by the two~step method of analysis already
described.

The data obtained are shown in Table II•

It

-is evident that the agreement with the theoretical values
is good and the oonolusion must be reached that there is
little if any decomposition of.the peroxide which is

formed from the auperoxide• ·
Another test otthe method was provided by the analysis

of' a series of sodium peroxide-sodi um superoxide mixtures
prepared in a stainless steel bomb.

These mixtures were

prepared as described previously by stephanou,

~• (2).

sinoe such mixtures contain only superoxide and peroxide
oxygen, an aoourate estimate of the superoxide content
. was obtained from the quantity of oxygen released on total

oatalytio deoomposi·tio n by the use of equation ( j) •

The

data presented in Table III represent the resuits obtained
on the direct determination ot superoxide oxygen in a
series of sarap1es oontaining widely varying percentages
of superoxide.

The experimental values for superoxide

content were found by the use of equation {l}..

An

examination. of the data shows ·that they are aoourate to

approximately

2%•

It is believed that this is within

21.
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·__ ____
__
Table II

.
;;;;...The Liberation
o~ superoxide
oxygen by K09

wt.of samp,le ,g.

o•. 1672

*

.......,.;

TO'lial.oxygen oalotd super...
liberated,· •Oxide oxygen,
co,/g;,
co./g•*

Qbsrd

cc./g.

227 ..

151

154

.1492

22?

151

155

.0901

233

155

155

.1055

228

152

151

.1361 ..

233

155

155

.1104 .

230

153

152

.1031.

233

155

159

'

.

super-

oxide oxygen

The·stoiohiometry of ,the reactions involved in the

decom1)osition of .su.peroxides, wliicll have already been' ·
discussed,· shows that 2/r;;; of th~ t.otal .oxygen liberated
froin a sample whicl1 contains no peroxide impurity comes

from the conversion of superoxide to peroxide.

22

Table III
trhe neterrnination

weight or
sample,g.

£! 8Uperoxide

oxygen liberated

oxygen

percent

on total decompo- supersition.

<::,_c./g. ( STP)

.

oxide

Calo' d.*

o.a95o

170

.3121
.2204

174

.0983
.1556

191

28.5

.1617
.1647

234

56.0

.0694

273

ao.2

.1~53
.1178

296

.0503

.0397

*
**

.!!:

Nao2-Na2~2 Mixtures

s11peroxitlo

oxygen
liberated

oo./g,.**

15,l

peroent
superoxide
obstd

15.2
15.l
!57,4
3:;.9

18.4

17.7

06.0
58.5
114
113

56.0
55.8

159

78.4
?9.4'

161

188
192

calculated by the use of equation. ( j) •

calculated by the use of equation (1). Theoretical
suporoxide oxygen :eor sodium. supero:z:ide is 203 co./g.
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the accuracy o:r the ga.sometrio met11od employed in these

analyses.
summary.· · ,su.pero:x:ide oxygen has· been ·determined with

reasonable accuracy in samples 01· potassium sttperoxide and

in mixtures or;sodlumsuper?xide"".'sodium peroxide by the
employment 01· ·a solution

·o:e

glacial acetio acid in dietl1yl

phthalate as the deoomposa.nt.
conversion

The reaction ·.involves the

or supero:x:icle ion to peroxide ion according

to the equation
2

02 ,-

2 H+~ H2 0e3 .J. 02

There is little, ir any, release of oxygen by the secondary
decomposition of the hydrogen p,eroxide formed.

Thus, the

method would appear.,, to be applicable. to mixtures containing

superoxide ion.

24
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PART II

The.Attempted preparation of Lithium and
Alkaline Earth Metal superoxides

Introduction
The most useful method.for the preparation of

higher oxides of the al.kali and alkaline earth metals
has been the direct treatment of the metal or low·er

oxide with oxygen.

This reaction ooours at atmospheric

pressure an~ at various t·emperaturaa to form peroxides in

the cases of elementary bariwn and sodium, and the super•
·oxides viith potassiwn, rubidium, and cesium.

At higher

oxygen pressures, either the speed of the desired reaction is

--

inorea.sed, ·e.g., the conversion of barium monoxide to the
peroxide I or the course of the reaction is altered,

2.• ~•,

the conversion of sodium to the superoxida.
The recent s·tudy ·which has resulted in the suocess:ful

preparation of sodium superoxide (1) 1 by the treatment of
sodiwn peroxide with oxygen at high temperatures and
pressures emphasized the need for a similar investigation
for lithium and ·the alltaline earth metals.

Thus, one purpose

of the present investigation has been to explore the possibilitf
of preparing the superoxides of lithium and of the alkaline
earth metals by reaction of oxygen with the metal or some
lower oxide at high temperatures and pressures.· No higher

ozide, not already well known, was formed under the conditions
01' the experiments to be described.

Another useful method for the preparation of the alkali

metal higher oxides, at least on a laboratory soale, involves
the oxidation of liquid ammonia solutions of the metals.

27

This method has yielded superoxldes in the cases of cesium,
rubidium, and potassium, and has also resulted in partial
oonversion of sodiwn. to the superoxide.

NO superoxidas

have been obtained with the -alkaline earth·- metals. - one phase

of the investigation to be described has involved a new approach
to the :probl.em. in that liquid armnonia was used as the medium

for attempted double decomposition reactions between super..
oxide·s of alkali meta.ls and liquid ammonia soluble salts of

alkaline earth meta.la.

In the oases of barium and strontium

-the salt employed ·was the .nit;rate and in the case of oalo1um

the i:>dide •

It was hoped· tllat supermddes - of the alkaline

earth metals would be isola·ted.

rrhis was not. rea.li~ed.

uowever, in at least one oase, a rnixed superoxide-peroxide
was ob·tained,

In other cases only the alkaline earth metal

peroxide was is-c>lated.

28

Review of Direct oxidat:ion studies

Alkali Metal oxides. The end-products of the combustion
of the alkali metal.a in an excess of oxygen are the oxides,
Li20, Na202, K021 Rb0 2 , and cso 2

*,

r~apeotively.

The

formation of these products indicates the dependence of
the nature of the product on cationic size.
Holt and Sims {2l obtained almost pure Li20 with only
traces of the peroxide by the combustion of the metal at
250° in a stream of oxygen.

Attempts by Fischer and

ploetze {3) to convert lithium hydroxide to the peroxide
by

treatment with oxygen at 1000° and 100 atmospheres

pressure were uns~ooessful,

stephanou (4) found no evidence

for superoxide formation when lithium peroxide o:r 96 per
cent purity was treated with oxygen in a stainless steel
bomb at temperatures as high as 220° and pressures up to
255 atmospheres.

The reaction
extensively.

or

oxygen with sodium has been studi~d

prior to 1860• Gay Lussao and Thena.rd ( 5)

studied the reaction, and in 1894, Holt and sims (2) made.
an outstanding contribution in the field.

The latter

investigators found that sodium could be distilled in dry
rt,

air without oxidation oocu:ding.

VJhen heated below its

* The alkali metal oxides of the formula M02 are called·
superoxides. Early workers believed-the oorreot formula
for these substances to be M2 04, and this formula, therefore, is frequently used in the historioal section of
the thesis.
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melting point in a sheet-iron boat in a stream of
moderately dry oxygen, the metal was soon coated over with
an oxide ·film of no definite composition.

when heated a·bova

its melting point, the metal caught fire and burned vigorously/
In a limited supply of oxygen and at temperatures below

iao0 ,

the grayish white Na2o was formed; with an excess or oxygen
and at higher temperatures, the yellow-white sodium peroxide
was obtained.

oxygen at atmospheric pressure was passed

over sodium•peroxide at soo:.. 350° for six hours, but no
evidenoei of oxygen absorption was found.
In 1906, 11engade {6)' prepared Na20 by bringing slightly
less t.t1an the required quantity 01· oxygen in contact with

the pure metal and distilling off the exoess metal, after
the oxygen.had been absorbed.

A year later. the same

investigator (7) corroborated the findings of.Holt and
Sims that sodium undergoes no oxidation when kept in contact
with per:eeotly dry oxygen;at room temperature.

In 1912 1

Fischer and ploetze {3) attempted, without success, to

make sodium peroxide from sodium hydroxide and oxygen at
tempe;atures up to 1000° and pressures to 100 atmospheres,
In a recant investigation on higher oxides of sodium,

--

stephanou et al, (l) prepared sodiUt~ superoxide of 92

per cent purity by the treatment ·of"> sodium peroxide with
oxygen at temperatu1·es o:e 450° - 500° and pressures of
· 280 - 300 atmospheres.
The first reliable work on the higher oxides of
potassium was that of Harcourt ( 8} who found that the
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highest ~product of the direct oxidation of potassium is
K 2o •. He was unable to isolate any lower oxides.

4

Holt

and Sims {2): obtained PfOducts with chemical compositions
ofi K20 2 and K o3 from tl,le oxidation of potassium with
2

K2o2 exposed to air,
absorbed moisture slmvly, while K20 3 was converted to

limited quantities of o:1cygen,

K2o4 (Ko 2 ) with the evolution of sufficient heat to cause

the oxide to fuse. _Holt and Sims also found that potassium•

like sodium, was not oxidized during distillation in dry
air~ .. Rengade (~) n:ade K20 from the metal by using less
than the theoretical quantity of oxygen and clistilling oft
the ex.oess metal. · He also showed that with dry oxygen

potassium underiivenv no change at Doom temperature.

one

or

the earliest workers to make dissociation pressure measurements on alkali metal oxides was de F'orcrand ( 9} who found
;•

that at 480° an oxy-gen pressure of 155 n1m. was sufficient
to prevent .the dissooi.a.tion of

x: 2o4 •

Kraus and Whyte (10}

investigated the dis~~ciation of K204 and found that ·the
reaction, K2o4 ~-K2o .f 3/2

o2 , is reversible.. Although

the :process is reversible 1 Kraus and Whyte found that the

_pressures at various temperatures appear to depend upon the
oxygen content of the solid phase.

Itisoher and ploetze

(3) obtained a 70% yield of K2o2 from potassium hydroxide
at 375° and 100 atmospheres oxygen pressure.

Much less work in the oxide field has been carried
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out with rubidium and cesium than with the.other alkali
metals.

The most stable oxide in either oase is tha

superoxide,, and is the product ordinarily obtained on dire~t
oxidation.

Rengade (,7) claimed to have obt;a._ined the mon-

oxides, ·Rb20 and cs 2o,, by the same method used for preparation
of Li2 o;, Ma2o. , and K2o:,

_!_- .!•,• by heating

the metal in the

presence of a limited supply of oxygen and distilling.off

excess metal.
Alkaline 1t;arth Metal oxides.

The literature dealing with

alltaline earth metal oxides is much- leas abundant than that

of the oorres_ponding alkali metal compounds.
•

•

'

'

•

M

The final

product on free combustion of the metal is in every case
the monoxide, MO• ·Only barium mono:rl de is readily .o-onverted
'.

'

'

:,..

to the peroxide by heating in air to 400° at atmospheric
·,

pressure.

This peroxide is readily decomposed at low

pressures or at temperatures above 400°, and be~ore the use
of liquid oxygen, this reaction was the basis of the Brin
process for. the manufacture of oxygen.

All the evidence

whloh indioates the possible existence of SUJ)eroxides of the
allcaline earth metals comes from studies. of the ttwet methodn
(ll,12) of preparation, which involves action of hydrogen

peroxide on the. metal hydroxide and the subsequent
precipitation of the metal peroxide formed with alcohol.
Jpisoher and ploetze (3) attempted, without success,
•

I

to prepare calcium peroxide.from oaloiummonoxide and oxygen

at temperatures up to 1000° and pressures to 100 atmospheI83.
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Holterman (l3, 14) more recently verified the inert character
of oaloiwn monoxide tov1ard oxygen when he subjected it to

oxygen pressures up to_500 atmospheres and temperatures
as high as

eoo0 •

The samples were conta~ned in po~celain •

alwninum, or nickel crucibles.
Bergius (15) made peroxides ,of the alkaline earth
metals by heating the corresponding monoxides with sodium
hydroxide or potassiwn hydroxide until fusion occurred and
then passing air or oxygen through the :rused mass.

After

cooling. the alkali was removed ·by solution in alcohol,
leaving the undissolved peroxide be~ind.

Calcium peroxide

was prepared. by heating .a mixture of calcium monoxide

and_alkali (NaQH f_KOH) wi~h oxygen at 350° and
approximately 124 atmospheres _pressure f·or several days.

stephanou (4) treated dry oommeroial grade calcium
peroxide (du pont and BUffalo Electro-chemical co.) at

.temperatures to 400° and oxy-gen pressures ~o 520 atmospheres
,vithout obtaining any evidence !"or the formation of a

The same in:1estigator :treated calcium monoxide

superoxide.-.
with oxygen

at

450° - 480° and 288 - 22~ atmospheres for

forty- hours and obtained no evidence :i'or peroxide :formation.
strontium does no~ , f'r<;>m ~he _perox~de readily.
. and ploetze ( 3) were able to obtain

Fischer

15% yield of the peroxide

by the oxidation of the monoxide at 400° and 98 atmospheres

pressure.

nolt_ermann ·(13 1 14) verified this result and also.

obtained strontium peroxide of 99% purity ·by ~he action of
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dry oxygen ·on strontiwn monoxide ( free from the hydroxide

and: carbonate) at 350° - 400° and 200 - 250 atmospheres

pressure. ,
Barium is ·the onl.y alkaline earth metal which readily

forms the peroxide by direct ,reaction with oxygen.

Barium

monoxide is converted to the peroxide by combination with
atmospherio oxygen at temperatures below 400° o.t atmospheric

pressure; the peroxide is .decomposed at temperatures above
400° or at 101,v pressures.

Hildebrand (lo) has studied the.

dissociation. of barium peroxide and found that dissociation
ooours only with the presence of small quantities of water
· and that a rather large solid solution range complicates

the determination of the dissociation curve.: Holtermann
(13, 14) also studies the system Bao 2 -Bao-02 up to pressures

of 220 atmospheres and temperatures of 520°.

He obtained

no produot oonta1n1ng more than 86% Bao 2 • stephanou (4)
attempted·wit~out suooess to prepare a higher oxide by
treat~ng commercial grade barium peroxide (Merk) with

oxygen at ·a temperature .of 450°•and a pressure of 314

atmospheres tor·thirty hours.
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oxidations in Liquid Ammonia
'Although the'e.ction o:f oxygen on solutions o:C the·

metals in-liquid mmnonia. is not important commercially
tor :t;he production of higher oxitles of the alkali metals t

nevertheless, it proved

or

great interest and value to the

inorganic chemist.
-The best summary of the work done in liquid aramonia

on the oxidation of metal solutions has 'been oompiled by·
watt (17). ·The following data were taken rrom his review.

products
Na

K

. Rb

os

Motes

NaoH, Ma.NH2 t Na.NO 2

slow reaction

l'la2o2

Rapid reaction

Na203

1qot confirmed

I{a.0 2

At -?7°

KOH, KNH2, ·KN02

slow reaction

K202• K 2 04(K02} ·

Rar>id reaction

·K203

Not confirmed

Rb 20

Rb 2o2 , Rbz04(Rb02)

cs 2o

os20 2 ,

csNH2 , oso:a .

slow reaction at
•50°

CSN02, 0SN03

os 2o2 , os 2o3 , cs 204
Ba

Bao, Bao 2

.

Rapid reaction
Gelatinous_ppt.

Alkali Metal oxides.

Joannis

(.a,

18) was one of' the first

investigators to use liquid ammonia as a solvent for the
oxidation of the alkali metals.
prepared

K:-P2• ,x:2o3 ,

o

_K2 4 ,'(Ko 2 ),

Joannis claimed to have

_Ma2o.NtI3

oxidation· of the appropriate metals.

and Na2o3

by

the

The lower oxides of .

potassiu.nt'were presumably prepared by oxidation with limited
",

supplies· Of oxygen; thei~ existence has been questioned by
some later :workers and apparently confirmed by others.

The

formation of' the two oompounds of sodium shown above has been
"i'\.'

even more seriously questioned by more recent investigators
(19,20), who have challenged the analytioa1 proof for the
products in the light of later knowledge of the course of the
reaction of sodiwn in liquid ammonia.

In 1907, Hengade (21)

_repeated the study of the oxidation of pdtassiwn in liquid
ammonia and extended the method to rubidium and cesium.

The

existence of oxides corresponding to the f?rmulas112_o 2 ., M20 3
and M o (M0 2 ) was further established.
2 4

Rengade was the firs~

to malce the important o·bservation that different products were

formed upon slow and rapid oxidation.,

He showed that with

rubidiwn and cesium the rate of oxidation determined the
product tormed.

Thus on'slow oxidation the initial product

is a mixture of the hydrmcide, MOH, and the amide, Mmr2 •
upon rapid oxidation the initial. product corresponds to

M2o3 and the final product to M20 4 (Mo 2 ).
Kr~us a.nd·oo-worker~ (10, 22) began a series of
investigations in 1923, extending to sodium and potassium
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Rengade•s observations on the dependence of the course of
Here, again,

tha reaction upon the\rate of oxidation.

slow oxidation of the metal solutions in liquid ammonia
gave initial products

latter then

being

or

;hydroxide acid am.ide, 'with the

oxidized.to ,the nitrite.

The course of

,the reaoti°,n (to) .was s~udied, by attempting to prepare K2o

by slow oxidation of the metal'With the oaloulated quantity

of oxygen,

The weight of the white gelatinous preoi:pitate

was muoh greater than the theoretical value for K20 and
this excess weight corres·ponded closely to that for one
This illustrated that ammonlysis was

mole of mnmon.j.a,

occurring,
K20

.KOH l·

f'

KNH2

since the amide is soluble· in lic1uid ammonia while the

hydroxide is not, these workers were able to separate the
two products and to show that the amide was further
oxidized to'nitrite.
2 KNH2

.f. 3/2 02--:). KOH /, NH3

t

KN02

upon rapid oxidation of the monoxide they were able to

isolate the peroxide and on ru.rther oxidation the super,,

oxide.

rheir work with sodium gave the peroxide as the

1

highest oxidation product.

Kraus

and

Parmenter (22)

oxidized potassium at -50° and obtained very nearly pure
samples of K2o2 and K2o4 (K02)• BY permitting oxygen at
low pressure to ~eao~ with K202 at· room temperature, the
unstable chocolate coloreq. K2o3 was prepared. It was
also shown that oxide hydrates could be prepared by intro

1. -
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ducing the necessary quantity ot water into suspensions
of the various oxides ·in liquid armnonia.K202 •H2 o,. K 2~2 •2H2o and

x:2o5 ,a2o we~e

BY this method

prepared.

These

b.yd.ra.tes·rearrange slowly at room temperature in the dry
state to 1·orm K2 o4 (K0 2 ) - and KOR hydrates.
3· Ot20 2 •li20) ___. K20 4 .J. 4 KOH f H20 5 {X202 e2H20)

K 20 4 -/. 2 (K20•3H20}

3 (K203~H20)

2 K20 4

f

K20•3H20

The :rirst 1~eaotion shown above goes relatively rapidly
to oompletion, the.second goes somewhat slower, and the
third is much slov1er still.
BY the very rapid oxidation of sodium. under carefully
oontroiled oonditions in liquid a.nu:noh1a solutions, oohechter

et al., (19) were able to obtain a product of the empirical
-_formula.Nao • • fJ:his rorm.ula oorresponds to a mixture
1 67
of supero:x:ide and peroxide in the ratio or i"our to one.

oodium was shown to possess a strong tendency to undergo
the nitrite reaction already discussed for potassium,
rubidium, and oesium unless the oxidation was very rapid •
.

'

The oxidation of lithiwn: in liquid ammonia gives

chiefly the monoxide and some peroxide according to

Pierron (23).
Alkaline Earth Metal oxides.

A few relatively unsuccessful

attempts have b~en made to p~epare the alkaline earth
peroxides by oxidatio~ of liquid ammonia solutions of the
metals,

A poor yield of' the peroxide is obtained by the
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action of oxygen on the oaloium solution; a somewhat
hig.b.er peroentage has been reported in the case of the

strontium compound (24) •

The formation of barium pero~cide

in poor yield has also been reported (25,· 26).
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pertinent Miscellaneous Topics
Indioe.tio.n of the tori.l'J.a.tion of the sµperoxides of

barium and oalciwn has }?een reported by Tra~be and.sohulze
Qaloium or barium peroxide ootahydratetreated

(ll)•

with 30% 1:1,Ydroge.n peroxide at a.bout 100° :r,orm.s a yellow
preoipitate which retains its color when dry and.liberates
more gaseous oxygen . on deoom_posi tion than oan, be obtained

from peroxide alone.

oi'.:J~i'

evidaf
) '

;;·•t:- ,)i~(

The phenomenon is regarded as

the partial rearrangement of the alkaline

ea:rt~;·~8ero:x;ide _peroxyhydrate, !!•
~~.,.

.§• • Ca02•H2 02 or Ba02•H202,

to the superoxide ca(o 2 ) or na(o 2 }2 • Traube and Schulze
2
reported mixtures oontai.ning about 8 per cent Ba(o 2 ) 2 and
8,7 per cent Ca(o 2 ) 2 in the.respective peroxides, with the

~alo_ium supero:x:ide being more stable than the bariwn compound.

Erhlioh (12) has .demonstrated the existence of calcium superoxide by magnetic s,usoeptibility studies of the product
formed by this method,.but was unable to obtain the barium

compound.

structures

2.!

so.peroxides,~ nsesquio:2ddes'1_.

until

recently, the alkt1.li metal superoxides have been c·a11ed

4

tetroxides and were believed to contain the o i~n of
the structure

.......

:0:0:

After the discovery of the three electron bond, it was
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suggested thtit these alkali metal oxides . might contain the

o2 ion with the three electron bond of the structure (27)
:Q~•;Q!

In 1934, Neuman (28) prepared· potassium superoxide•
measured its mae;netio susceptibility, and

shov1ed it

to

possess a para.magnetism. oorrespC:nding to one unpaired
electron, a faot.whioh.su_pported the

02

structure.

The

existence of the superoxide ion has been veritied by

x-rar <3~a.m1nation
'\
-

of the crystals {29) • -The x-ray crystal
'

'

'

study shows potassium and superoxide ions tQ be arranged
i~ a simple cubic array. · Thus, the formula Mo 2 has been

§.dopted·_:·ra~ther than M2o4 .. Further verification has been
provided in,the oase of sodium by ste_phanou (1), who
measured ,t.h.e _magnetic s~speptibility of Nao

2

_and by

Templeton and nau'ben (30); who obtained x-ray dat~, on the

orystal structure ot I~ao 2 •

It has been mentioned in this review that several

investigators have reported,the existence- of alkali-metal
nsesqt1.ioxides« of the empirioal formula, M205•

·Helms and

Klemm (29) showed from magnetic r.llld x-ray data that the

rubidium and cesium. oompounds contained both the peroxide
and superm:ide ions and, therefore, their structures may
be represented by the general formula, M202•2M02, -

Kazarnovskii and Raikhstein (31) have shown by :p,.eans of
dissociation studies that

x.2o3is

not ,a definite compound

but rather- a mixture of K02 and K202•
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High Temperature-pressure studies
AP-Earat,us, .

p~ooedure •

The system for high pre~sure

,

stud.ie~ · lF:~g., l) oonsis:~ed oi' a stainle.ss steel bomb A
ot about ·,180 oo. oapaoity, fitted in a heating jacket B,
, l.

and equipped, w~ th tub~ng and needle valves. ~n. such a
manner th.at the ~ysten1: could be. complei,iely evacuated or
filled with oxygen. under pr~ssure.

The bomb, furnace,

tubing Wld valves* were obtained from tlle American
Instr~ent company, Inc., c.>,f :.siiveJ? spring, MaryJ..and,

as ahydrogenatio.n apparatus.and wa~ adap~ed :ror use
with oxygen by th~ .removal. err oil and grease with

carbon tetrachloride and a~etone ,. and replaoement of
valve packing with a specia+ oil-free paok1n8 obtained

from the puritan compressed Gas corporation, Kansas city,
Kansas.

The heating jacket B of the bomb was insulated

against heat loss w~th mag.D:esia. 'A ohromel-alumel
thermo~ouple H, inserted in the wall of the bomb and
oonneote.d to a Brown Electronik Recorder and Regulator
'

,

.c.,

provided temperature. control.

The voltage ·across

J,

the elements of the heating jacket B was adjusted hy
means of the powerstat D•
*This is the same apparatus· previously used and
described·by stephanou (1 14).

110 AC

C

H

Fig. 1

llOAC
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A sample of the metal or oxide was transferred
to a suitable crucible in a dry box containing magnesium perchlorate and was then placed in either a glassstoppered I)yrex liner or an alundum liner which was

then· fitt'ed
:\

to l-3 mm,

int·o the bomb.

of

The system was evacuated

mercury pressure, valve E closed, and

oxygen from a cylinder added slowly through valves ]

1

and K until the desired initial pressure was obtained.

valve 1<:was than closed and the bomb heated to- the
desired· temperature.

The absorption of oxygen was

followed by reading the pressure gage G at frequent
intervals.

When the experiment was completed, the

bomb was cooled to room temperature and the oxygen
bled slowly from the sys·cem through valve E until

atmospheric pressure was reaohe<.?,•

The bomb was then .

opened·, the liner containing the sample removed and

placed in the dry box.
Results.

Sinoe barium is tlle alkaline earth metal

which most readily forms the peroxide and which also

rn.ight be expected to form the superoxide most readily;
it was tested more extensively than the other alkaline
earth metals.

Experiments on the treatment of .barium

metal with oxygen gave no product which could be an'

alyzed beoause the various crucibles used (porcelain,
stainless steel, and alundum.) were severely attacked

at the high tempera:tures of reaction.
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The oxidation of barium monoxide was also attempted
in porcelain, stainless steel, and alundum crucibles;
these oruoi'bles a.gain proved unsatisfactory.

It was

found, however• that _beryllium oxide crucibles would·
tttal<:e" . t.b:e · high temperatures in t.b.e presence of the oxide

withqut being· attacked.

In this oase. only pe3:oxide

of less than 60% purity was obtained, Temperatures up
to 500° with pressures as high as 240 atmospheres were

used.
- ·Barium peroxide ( of 96% purity, BU:ff alo Electro•
Chemical co.) was also tested as a starting material.

In this oase, alundum oruoibles were·not attacked and
were used in all tile experiments.

No evidence for the

formation of a·higher oxide was obtained,

Temperatures

up to 600° and Dressures up to 265 atmospheres were

used.
In a number of runs in which barium oxide or barium

peroxide was used as the. starting material, the final
product, was light gray. in oolor.

This color, w.nich

was due to reaction between the iron

or

the bomb

and the oxide• was eliminated when a porous alundum

oruoible liner was substituted :t'or the glass liner.
which oontained small openings to permit passage of

oxygen.
A similar though less extensive study was made
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with strontium peroxide ( of

95?t purity, university

·of Arkansas' J{esea.roh Fou.ndation) as the starting

material.

Alundum crucibles again proved satisfactory.

Temperatures up to 500°
mos_phe,res were used.
,'

of

i

a higher

and

pressures up to 165 at-

NO _evidence for the 1·ormation

\,

oxide vms-obtained_.

Trial runs were also made with lithium peroxide
prepared by the nwetn method as the starting m~rlieria.l.
The· ·nighest temperature used was

aoo 0

at a pressure

of 135 atmospheres._ :no higher oxide was formed.
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Mixed•oxide studies,

Materials •. The starting compounds used.in the study of
the reaction between alkali metal superoxid.es and
alkaline earth metal salts were the purest that could
be obtained.,. Anhydrous barium nitrate and strontium

nitrate were Baker's Analyzed grade, while the calcium
iodide was f~rom the same company and of the same grade
- except that it contained an unknown quantity of water of

crystallization.

The potassium superoxide analyzed to

be or 99% purity and was supplied by the Naval Research
Laboratory, ·wa.shingt.on. D., C.

The sodium su:peroxide

was of 96% purity and was prepared from sodium peroxide
by treatment with oxygen at high pressure and

temperature (1).
Expe~imental procedure. The system used in the preparation of mixed oxides (Fig. :L) consisted of a reaction

cell C-D of a.bout 200 cc. capacity, surrounded by a
Dry Ice bath )~ Eµld connected to a souroe

or

gaseous

ammonia or~d:ry·oxygen and- to the safety manometer F•
The reaction oell'O~D w~s .oo~p-~sed of the. cell-head
c connected to the 'Jell-body D by means of a ground-

glass _joint.-

FittE3d into the bottom of the. cell-body

D were a sintered-glass filter disk and a stopcock
to permit filtration or any solid products formed.
A sampling capsule B for the introduction of solid.
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To Waste

reactants could be joined to the cell-head c by means
of· a ground-glass joint..

Dt.iring the process

or

clrying

· the· apparatus,, the Ol)aning into which capsulo B oould
be titted v1as closed wlth a ground-glass plug.

The system v1as dried by sweepint~ with a.nhydrm.ts

ammonia. ( retrige1~ation grade I du i: ont) and then
1

approximately 150 ao, of liquid arr.unonia was condensed
into the call-body D by means of the Dry rce-oellosolve
bath E•· A '\'vaighed sample of the desired alkaline ear·tih

metal salt ( a,Pproxima"i.-;ely 1.0-1.5 g.) was transferred in

a dry box to capsule B which was then rapidly fitted into
the cell-head.

The sample was slowly introduced into the

body of the cell by turning capsule B from a 11orizontal

to a vertical position.

When the. alkaline earth metal

salt had dissolved in 1iquid arr.Jnonia, a weighed quantity
of alkali metal aupe:coxide was also introdu.ced into the

o~ll-body, the Dry

IOO

bath removed, and the liquid

ammonia solution ntirred ror en hour by means of the
magnetic stirrer.

The product v1as filtered by suction

from an aspir..:1.tor ptun.p and washed with t·wo portions

( appx·oximatoly 75 cc. eaoh) of· 11quid ammonia.

The

system was then s1.Nept out with oxygen whioh was dried
by passage through_ anhydrous magri.esiu:qiperchlorat;e in A•

When all t.b.e ammonia had been removed, the cell-body was

separated from the oell-heud, rapidly stoppered, and
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·plaoed in. the dry box where the product was transferred
to ground-glass stoppered weighing bottles.

_________

The product

was then-a.naly~ed.

.......,.

Results· and :Discussion.

Although these experiments

were' initiated w~ th the: hope of. obtaining alkaline
eai~th. met.al ·superoxides, it s:oon; beoame evident that

no ordinary metathetical reaction- was. taking pla.oe.
]tor exarnple, .the rrdxing o:r anhydrous. barium nitrate
and potassium -superoxide in the formula-weight ratio
o.f .approximat~ly 1~2, with the barium nitrate being

in .s~ight excess ( 5•19%),. resulted in. the e,yolution of
'

/

I

•

oxygen ·an<l. the ·slow, formation of a ohooolate brown
material whioh contained;·both su.peroxide· and. peroxide
Oi:ygen as well as potas.sium. and barium, but practically

no nitrate.
considerable dlffic11lty was encountered at f'irst

in obtalning a product-which upon analysis gave
consistent values for t,he various ioom.ponents.

It was soon

discovered that the mode of removal of ammonia played an
important role in determining the oxygen. content of the

product; evaporation ,.of the last traces of ammonia by the
use of a hot plate invariably resulted in low values for

combined oxygen.,

Tests subsequently.showed that the

chocolate brown material lost its o.olqr and also
practically all of its superoxide oxygen \-Vhen heated

at 110° for a short time.

When the last traces of
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ammonia were permitted to evaporate at ro,om temperature,
the oxygen content of the prorluct was essentially·
constant :rrom run ,to

excessive wa.shing
'

I

>

<

or

run.

It

t-'las

also learned that

the brown precipitate with liquid

EL"ll.YJio.nia, tq remove nitrate,. lowered the oxygen content
to some extent.

Eventually a correlation also appeared

between the length pf the reaction time and_ ·t.he ratio of

bariqm to po.tassium in the final produ.ot.

All the.se observations pointed to the necessity
for a standardized P:r.ocedure which would permit the

foruiation of a .definite r~1,roducible product.

The

reaction time was set at one hour to permit sufficient
time. for the slow reaction to take :place,..

Ea.ch sample

was washed only t·wioe with liquid ammonia. since ad..

ditional washings lowered the oxygen content; and
finally, the sample was left overnight in the cell at
room tempera.ture with oxygEm ·mveeping out the system
.

'

while the last traces of' the ammonia evaporatec1.

T!le standardised proc~dttre gave a chocolate
brovm pov19-er. of ..~eproduoible composition. . The peroxide

and superoxide contents.were measured qtiantitatively by.

the metilods described in part I .of.this thesis.

The

tota.l 'base. conte.p.t was detormined by titration vdth

standard hydrochloric acid .to a phenolphthalein endpoint.

Barium was determined by the standard sulfate
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method• and potassium' also vvas weighed as the sulfate.
It became evideri.'t trom various .analyses tl1at the
presence or bar1um invariably accoun·ted for very nearly
one-halt' o:e the total number of ·equivalents oi' base.

This indicated that the variable quantities of potassium
found were due to the presence of variable quantities
of potassium nitrate as impurity.
experimentally to be the oase.

This was s11own

Therefore, ~fter the

first few experiments, the potassium content in the
product was determined by differenoe from the observed
values of barium. and total ·base in the
ton ratios obtained

011

product.

'11he

four products prepared by the

use of the sta11dardized prooedure described above are

shown in Table I,
The manner in which the superoxide and peroxide
values listed in 11•able I were obtained is shown by the

following caloul.a.tions for the first sample.
complete analysis of the sample gave 66.5 cc.

(STl?) o2 / g. liberated 'in the superoxide step 1 134 co.
o2 / ·g. liberated· on total decomposition,· 12.00 milliequivalents / g. or totfll base on titration, and 3.05

millimoles/ g.

or

barium from gravimatrio sulfate -

determination.

An examination of the equation for the superoxide
decomposition step shows that half a mole of oxygen

is released for each mole of supero:x.ide decomposed.

Table I
Analysis of Products Formed by Reaction Bet\v~en Ba(No } . and K0 1n Liquid Ammonia
'
3 2
2
(Ap_prox1rnate Formula Weight Ratio o:r Ba(M03) and IC0 . 1
2)
2
2
oc. (STP)
- . Total base; Bari,u.,i;
oc.(STP)
Ion Ratios
VI
% product .l\)
superoxide ·total deoomp. m~ e. / g~
m. e./g;
aocowited·
o02 I g.
K
Oza I. g~
for
0~
1!!L

.. .

-

'

66.;

1)4

12.00

6;.10

l

67.0

135

12.76

6.26

69.3

139

11.90

98.0

135

11~96

-

111

1~9J 1~95

r~oo

94

l

2~08

1~92

o:.9s5

9.7

6.08

1

1~92

2.03

1.02

95

5.84

1

2.09

2.08

1.02

93
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( a)

2

02 ,'

2 H02H5 02

H20 2

f 2 02H302

02 ,

Thus, the number of moles of superoxide per gram of
,.

'

'.

.

'

.material is round. by ,dividing _66,.5 co •. by 11 1 200 oo.

66.6 . ·: 5.94

on

11 .. 200

x

10-:-3 mole

o2 /

g •.

total decomposition the superoxide releases oxygen

aooording to the equation:
HOl•FeCl3

catalyst

----~>

(b}

o~.aq.

3/2 02,

whereas the peroxide ia decomposed in the ~ollowing

manner:
H01-FeCl3
catalyst

( C)

Equations (a) and (b) show that two"thirds 01" the

supe;r-oxide oxygen is relaased.in.the first step of the
analysis.

Thus, three-halves of the oxygen released

in tlle first; step will be liberated upon total deoomp-

osi tion of auperoxide,

The remaining oxygen released

on total decomposition comes i'rom peroxide originally
present.

Therefore, the peroxide content is obtained

by the following

calculation.

134 - (5/2 x 6th5) : 34.2 oo. 02 / g. from peroxide
Equation (o) shows that half a mole-of oxygen is released

tor each mole of ·peroxide originally present, hence

·54
54.2

II,BOO·:':~-

: 5,05

X

10-~ lllOle

o2•

/ €• .

T.b.e potassium present as oxide is calculated by
difference between total base and barium content,

12.00 ·• (2 X 5,06)_: 5.90 mt :S• K. /g.
A tabulation o:t:4 the quantities of-eaoh·ion present

-

in millimolea per gram o~. sample is shown belmv:
_ ••K

o-2

0 -2

5.94

When put in ion ratio form, the tabulation beoomes

-

o·2

K

l

l.,95

l-.93

1.00

The data 01'" ri•able I show that the product formed
may ·_be_ re~resented by either the formula Bao ·.2Ko2 or
2

K202 ,Ba( 02) 2 • ., our data do not permit -~ ohoioe ( it

indeed there is one)· of one rorm.ula in preference to
the other.

All that can be said is that a stable crystal

lattice is obtainad containing barium 1 potassium_, super-

oxide, a.nd,peroxida ions in the ratios indicated above.
These data suggest that.-the reaction ooourring in liquid

ammonia solution is the following:
Ba{N03)2·

f

4 KO•~

tJ

K202•Ba{02)2
or .
Bao_ •2K0 2
2
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The equation shown above indicates that the initial
ratios of the reacting substanoes oould be l to 4
without having an excess of potassium present.

such

initial ratios were tested in two runs which showed
that the same product was :formed,
· snmvn in· Table

II• The

The data obtained are

yield of mixed oxide in eaoh case

wa_~ :praotioally quantitative.

The formation o:r a. mixed peroxide-supero:x:ide is
not new•' since the 'SO•oalled

.n sesquioxidesn

of cesium

and rubidium (os 4o and Rb4o6 } •·have been shown to
6

possess -both supero~ide and pe_:ro~ide ions• and are

correctly formulated as M2o2 $2M02 {28,29). The
similarity between these nsesquioxidesn and the new
barium-:potassiwn mixed peroxide-superoxide is apparent
and becomes of more interest when the respeoti~e ion.
sizes' in the latter are compared.

(27);. the ionio radius
that of potassium (1.33

have

of barium

i),

According to pauling
(l.3-1.4

i)

is olose to

while the anions involved.

si¥J:ar dimensions with 1.31

l

for the peroxide

ion and 1.2e .R for the superoxide ion.
When the -ohooolate brown mixed peroxide-superoxide,
protected rrom carbon dioxide in the air by means of a
potassium. hydroxide tube, was he.a.tad in a drying oven

at 110°, it rapidly lost its brown color and in 12 hours
was entirely grayish white.

.At the srune time it

changed from a paramagnetic to a diamagnetic substance.

Tabla II
Analysis of Products Formed by Rea~tion Between. Ba(J:'10 } 2 and Ko in Liquid Ammonia
3
2
(Approximate Formula Weight Ratio or·_Ba(no J2 and Ko 2 : 1 : 4)
3

oo. {STP).
Suparoxide
02 / g.,

total dacomp.
02/ g.

m. e.

64.0

127

11.10

5.74

1

1.88. l.99

0.97

88

64.:,

127

11.28

5.70

l

1.96

1.01

89

co.·( S'l'P)

Total base,

-·Barium,.

I u;. : m. e./g.

Ba

Ion Ratios
K

02 •.'
2.02

- -02

%product

accounted

for.

\Jl

°'
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Analysis ot"".. the grf!,y.-whi te powder showed that it oonta.1,ned
only traces of au.peroxide .ion and not enougll peroxide
ion to be formulated as a single oom1)ound.

Data from

three runs gave ion ratios· of bariwn to peroxide of
l to 0,64, 1

too.so,

and l to 0.54. respectively.

The

material was not" further deo'omposed even when heated

at 110° for two weeks.

Qualitatively, it oan be stated

that.both superoxide and peroxide ions decomposed at 110°.
When the mixed peroxide-superoxide was washed with
liquid, ammonia,. analysis .showed that both barium and

peroxide ions were washed :from the product•

The f ollOW'ing

data give the results of analysis of two samples which
were ,vashed a.ix times with 75 cc. portions of liquid
ammonia•··

Table III

•Composition of product nesulting from
washing with Liquid A,mmonia
(Values,expressed in millimolea per g.)
K

2.31

o·2

o=2

7.98

·7.90

1,81

7.81

7.02

2.35

The ratio of potassiuni:to barium is 1:11ore than the 2 to

l ratio established for"the composition of the brown
mixed oxide.

It is also seen that'the peroxide-super-

oxide ratio has dropped. correspondingly.

It is evident,

therefore, that barium peroxide 1s v1ashed from the compound

with excessive washings.
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When barium nitrate and sodium su_peroxide ·(of-96%
purity) react i_n the formula weight ·ratio of l to 2

in liquid ammonia, oxygen is evolved, the'yellow color

ot

·the auperoxida slowly disnppe~irs,

product is tormed.

and

a heavy white

.Analysis ot the '.white product, ·

(Table IV) showed it to consist primarily of ·barium
peroxide.
Table IV

product of Reaction of' Ba(M03) 2 and Na02
Base (by titration)•
%product
o=
m. e. /g. sample · mil!imoles
accounted
. ..
..
/g •..
for
5.44

10.83

5.·33

9l

5+64

ll.25

5.74

95

10.90

5,00

90

The impurity in the product is apparently sodium nitrate.
The reaotion·between barium.nitrate

and

sodium superoxide

in liquid· ammonia is there':t"ore· fo.rmulated in the follow-

ing. mannert .
Ba(N03) 2 .;. ·2 NS02

•

''Bao2 ,,. 2 Na.110"3 .;. 02

The reaction· of anhydrous strontium ·riitrate with
potassium superoxide in' the ratio l·to 2 in liquid
ammonia produces a. substance which is· light brown in
color so 1011g as it is wet with a.mJnonia, but which
becomes muoh lighter as the latter evaporates.

final product is a very light tan·powder.

The

nata from
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analysis of the product gave the values show.a below.
Table V

produ.ot of Reaction of·sr{N05)2 and.K02
Base ( by ,titration) ,
sr,
omillimoles m. e. /g,, sample
mil!imoles
!

Lg.

-

%produot

a.ooou.nted

/g.

:ror

7,70

15.35

7.46

91

7.,73

15.50

7.60

92

An examination ot the data indica·tes that the

proa,.uct is primariiy strontium. peroxide contaminated
with potassi'wn ilit1~ate.

The reaction, therefore, may

be formulated as:

sr(No 3 }2 f 2 Kp 2

---+,

sro2 f 2 n103

I

02

Wilen strontium nitrate is treated with sodium

superoxide in the_ratio l to 2 in liquid ammonia• a
reaction again ooours in.which oxygen.is given off•
the yellmv superoxide color fades, and a heavy white

powder :forms, . .Aft,er washing and drying, the product

gives on a.nalyf?iS the following data.
Table VI

sr,

millimoles

/g.

.

p~oduot. of' Reaction _of sr(No 3 ) 2 and Na02. ·

Base (titration),
m. e. /g. sample

8.13

o:-

mii:limoles

/g.

7.28

% product

aooounted
for
95

Here the data indicate that strontium peroxide is the
major product of reaction.
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Because of time limitations, only qualitative
observations have been made on the reaction with
Calcium.

'

The diffioulty_in obtaining an anhydrous

..

sa.l.t of calcium which is also soluble.in liquid

a.nnnonia prevented an accurate study of·the reaction.
·ca.loium b1--omide was not suftioiently soluble in

· liquid ammonia, whereas oalciurn nitrate could not

be made anhydrous.

Oaloiu.m iodide possessing an

indeterm.ined water content gave a reaction witl1 potassium

supero:xid~. in which oxygen v1as e"'volved and a vrhite
"'.Precipitate replaced ,the yellov, superoxide.

'l'he

white produ.ot when examined qualitative~y contained both
peroxide and calcium ions.

NO tendency for the formation

· of a brown product was exhibited.

6l

summary
Treatment ot lithium peroxide and the monoxides
and peroxides of the alkaline earth metals with oxygen
at temperatures as high as 600° and 800° and pressures

up to 265 atmospheres were used _in an effort to obt?-in
· high~r, oxides.

In no oase was .evidence for superoxide

formation obtained.
\v

The: feao~ioP,,, between barium nitrate and potassium

supero:z:1de gave a.onooolate brown product whioh on
analysi.s wa.s shown to contain barium, potassium• super-

oxide and peroxide ions in ratio•s corresponding to the
empirioa.1 formula, Bao 2 .2Ko 2 or K2o2 .Baf~p2)2•

EXOessive

washing oi" the ohooolate ~rown mixed oxide with liquid
.

.

ammonia removed barium and·pero~~de ions from the

product.

Heating at 11.0° in the absence of both carbon

dioxide and moisture rapidly deoomposed both peroxide
and supero:x:ide and yielded no definite compound.

Barium

nitrate and sodium superoxide reacted to give essentiallybarium peroxide~:

in

strontium nitr~te and potassium·superoxide reacted
liquid ammonia to give a light brown solution whioh

decomposed when filtered and allowed to come to room
temperature; the final produot was a very light tan and
gave an analysi~ corresponding to the formation of

62
atron.tium peroxide.,

Reaction of strontium nitrate with

sodium superoxide gave strontium peroxide a.s the major
product.

ciualita.tive experiments with calciwn iodide
containing some water of crystallization gave,no
evidence for the formation of a brown p:roduot-
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